
conditioned response to an aversive
US-is impaired by morphine. It may be
that conditioned aversiveness or fear is
an essential component of learning and
memory in this task. Considerable evi-
dence implicates morphine as acting on
conditioned fear (10, 11).
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Indeed, some die following a heroin dose
that was well-tolerated the previous day
(8). Some fatalities may result from a
synergism between the opiate and other
drugs concomitantly administered or
from adulterants (especially quinine) in
the heroin, but many do not result from
such drug interactions (7, 8).
We suggest that drug "overdose" may

frequently result from a failure of toler-
ance. That is, the opiate addict, who can
usually tolerate extraordinarily high
doses (4, 9), is not tolerant on the occa-

Table 1. Rat mortality after the injection of
heroin at 15 mg/kg.

Group Number Mortalityof rats (%

ST 37 32.4
DT 42 64.3
Control 28 96.4

0036-8075/82/0423-0436$01.00/0 Copyright © 1982 AAAS

sion of the overdose. A recently pro-
posed model of tolerance based on the
principles of Pavlovian conditioning (10)
suggests conditions that favor such a
failure of tolerance. The model is based
on Pavlov's (11) suggestion that drug
administration constitutes a conditioning
trial, with the conditioned stimulus con-
sisting of environmental cues present at
the time of administration and the uncon-
ditioned stimulus consisting of the sys-
temic effects of the drug. According to
this interpretation of tolerance, as the
drug is administered with increasing fre-
quency, with the same environmental
cues signaling each pharmacological
stimulation, an association is established
between these cues and the central ef-
fects of the drug. This association may
be revealed in a subject with a history of
drug abuse by administering a placebo in
the drug administration environment.
Conditioned pharmacological responses
revealed in this manner are often the
converse of the unconditioned drug ef-
fects (10, 12). Such anticipatory respons-
es attenuate the drug effects and contrib-
ute to tolerance. Accordingly, environ-
mental signals of impending pharmaco-
logical stimulation are important because
they enable the organism to make com-
pensatory conditioned responses in an-
ticipation of the unconditioned effects.
On the basis of this model, a failure of

tolerance should occur if the drug is
administered in an environment that has
not, in the past, been associated with the
drug. Indeed, several studies have dem-
onstrated such dependence of opiate tol-
erance on environmental cues. For ex-
ample, if the last of a series of morphine
injections is given in the presence of cues
that have not previously signaled the
drug, rats and humans display less toler-
ance than if this injection were given in
the presence of the usual drug-associated
cues (13). Although these studies estab-
lish a role for learning in morphine toler-
ance, primarily small drug doses were
used. There is evidence, however, that
the conditioning model of tolerance ap-
plies to the pernicious effects of very
high doses of opiate (14). Thus, one
contributing factor in death from the so-
called opiate overdose might be the ab-
sence of a conditioned compensatory
pharmacological response.
The results of the study described be-

low indicate that heroin-induced mortal-
ity in heroin-experienced rats is higher
when the drug is injected in an environ-
ment not previously associated with the
drug than whenl it is injected in the usual
drug-administration environment. The
experimental design used provided a
methodologically rigorous demonstra-
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Heroin "Overdose" Death: Contribution of
Drug-Associated Environmental Cues

Abstract. A model of "overdose" deaths among heroin addicts is proposed which
emphasizes recentfindings concerning the contribution of drug-associated environ-
mental cues to drug tolerance. Results ofanimal experiments performed to evaluate
this model suggest that conditioned drug-anticipatory responses, in addition to
pharmacological factors, affect heroin-induced mortality.
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tion of the contribution of contextual
stimuli to tolerance (10, 15).

Opiate-inexperienced male rats (Wis-
tar-derived, 90 to 110 days old) with
permanent jugular cannulas (16) were
intravenously injected with diacetylmor-
phine hydrochloride (heroin) 15 times,
one injection every other day. The dose
was increased according to the following
schedule: first injection, 1 mgekg; second
and third injections, 2 mg/kg; fourth
through seventh injections, 4 mg/kg; and
eighth through fifteenth injections, 8 mg/
kg. Each rat also received one volumetri-
cally equated injection of the vehicle (5
percent dextrose solution) on days when
it was not injected with heroin.
The injections were given in two dif-

ferent enyironments. One was the colo-
ny, where the rats were individually
housed. The animal was removed from
its cage, injected, and returned to its
cage. The other environment was a dif-
ferent room with constant white noise
(60 dB SPL). Rats were injected 15 min-
utes after being transferred to this room
and were kept there for an additional 2
hours. One group of rats received heroin
in the distinctive room and dextrose in
the colony; a second group received her-
oin in the colony and dextrose in the
distinctive room. Finally, the subjects'in
each group were placed in one of the two
environments and injected with 15 mg of
heroin per kilogram. This procedure per-
mitted evaluation of the effects of a high
dose of heroin in the context of cues that
had previously signaled lower doses of
the drug [similarly tested (ST) rats] and
in the coi2text of cues not previously
associated with the drug [differently test-
ed (DT) rats]. It should be emphasized
that, throughout the study, both experi-
mental groups were injected an equal
number of times with the same doses of
heroin at the same intervals between
injections [results obtained from the two
counterbalanced conditions were not sig-
nificantly different (17)]. A third group
received 30 daily injections Qf dextrose
in each of the two environments on an
alternating schedule and then an injec-
tion of heroin (15 mg/kg) in one of the
two environments. Thus the control rats
had no experience with the opiate before
the final session.

Chi-square analysis indicates that
mortality differed significantly among
groups (P < .001) (18). 13oth groups with
pretest experience with sublethal doses
of heroin were more likely to survive the
highest dose than control animals
(P < .002), suggesting that tolerance re-
sulted from the sublethal heroin injec-
tions independent of the environment
associated with those injections. Howev-
SCIENCE, VOL. 216, 23 APRIL 1982

er, mortality was significantly higher in
DT than in ST rats (P < .001), indicating
that identical pretest pharmacological
histories do not necessarily result in the
display of equivalent tolerance to the
lethal effect of heroin. The experiment
was conducted in six replications (three
involving testing in each of the two envi-
ronments), and in every replication a
greater proportion of DT than ST rats
died (P < .02, binomial test). The com-
bined results for all replications are sum-
marized in Table 1.

In conclusion, groups of rats with the
same pharmacological history of heroin
administration can differ in mortality fol-
lowing administration of a high dose of
the drug: rats that received the potential-
ly lethal dose in the context of cues
previously associated with sublethal
doses were more likely to survive than
animals that received the dose in the
context of cues not previously associat-
ed with the drug.
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maintenance of malignancies is difficult
to determine from correlational studies
of humans: the psychological states may
have preceded cancer onset, resulted
from it, or occurred at the same time.
Therefore, animal studies in which psy-
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Tumor Rejection in Rats After Inescapable or Escapable Shock
Abstract. Rats experienced inescapable, escapable, or no electric shock 1 day

after being implanted with a Walker 256 tumor preparation. Only 27 percent of the
rats receiving inescapable shock rejected the tumor, whereas 63 percent of the rats
receiving escapable shock and 54 percent of the rats receiving no shock rejected the
tumor. These results imply that lack ofcontrol over stressors reduces tumor rejection
and decreases survival.
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